
Finding god at the intersection oF our Lives                                                                  August 29, 2020

today’s Live-streamed service, august 29: 
• 11:00 a.m.: Online Worship Service with Pastor Mike Kim and his sermon, “Exodus: Following God to 

the Promised Land.

next saturday, september 5:
• 11:00 a.m.: Online Worship Service with Pastor Mike Kim.

For aLL Future events, due to the coronavirus, pLease check website and Facebook updates

Due to Southern California ConferenCe anD l.a. County guiDelineS regarDing the CoronaviruS 
CoviD-19 outbreak, all ServiCeS will only be live-StreameD, at leaSt until further notiCe. 
gateS anD DoorS will be loCkeD. PleaSe follow our webSite httPS://glenDaleCityChurCh.org or 
faCebook Page aS further information beComeS available.

city church onLine weekLy scheduLe:
• Spanish-language Services, Saturdays, 8:30 a.m.: with Pastor Johnny Ramirez-Johnson on our 

YouTube Channel.  

• City Kids Worship, 10:00 a.m., www.YouTube.com/c/GlendaleCityChurch

• The Living Project Support Group, 10:00 a.m.  Contact Mike Quishenberry for login information: 
mquishenberry@gmail.com

• Saturday Morning English Worship  11:00 a.m., https://YouTube.com/c/GlendaleCityChurch.

• Worship After-Party with Tom & George 12:15 p.m.: Immediately after the worship service 
concludes, join the chat and catch up with other church members at https://Zoom.
us/j/2139156248.

• Social Jesus Heartgroup, hosted by Herb Montgomery, Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. (https://
Zoom.us/j/8182447241), where we discuss Jesus’ call to bringing justice and equality to 
all. In preparation for each meeting, check out Herb’s study guide or podcast (https://
RenewedHeartMinistries.com).



SaturDay worShiP – 11:00 a.m. (please silence your electronic devices)
We welcome you as you worship with us online today. Please feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff if you have 
a question, want a visit, or need help:
 • https://glendalecitychurch.org
 • https://facebook.com/glendalecitychurch
 • phone 818-244-7241

Prelude                                            “Reflection on ‘Fairest Lord Jesus’”                                     Melvin West
Taylor Ruhl, organ

Welcome & Call to Worship                                                                                                               Mike Kim           
We gather this day as people of hope, striving to trust in God’s care.

We gather this day as people of hope, striving to trust in God’s grace.
We gather this day as people of hope, striving for the kingdom of God. Amen.

Virtual Anthem                            “Majesty and Glory of Your Name”                                              Tom Fettke
Clarissa Shan, Choir Director

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                                                                  Mike Kim           

Scripture                                                        Exodus 3:7, 8; 6:6-9                                                        Mike Kim

The lorD said, “I have indeed seen the misery of my people in Egypt. I have heard them crying 
out because of their slave drivers, and I am concerned about their suffering. So I have come 
down to rescue them from the hand of the Egyptians and to bring them up out of that land 
into a good and spacious land, a land flowing with milk and honey —

“Therefore, say to the  Israelites: ‘I am the Lord, and I will bring you out from under the 
yoke of the Egyptians. I will free you from being slaves to them, and I will redeem you 
with an outstretched arm and with mighty acts of judgment. 

I will take you as my own people, and I will be your God. Then you will know that I am the lorD 
your God, who brought you out from under the yoke of the Egyptians. 

And I will bring you to the land I swore with uplifted hand to give to Abraham, to Isaac 
and to Jacob. I will give it to you as a possession. I am the Lord.’” 

 Moses reported this to the Israelites, but they did not listen to him because of their 
discouragement and cruel bondage.



Virtual Anthem                                        “How Great Thou Art”                                                 Craig Courtney
Clarissa Shan, Choir Director

Sermon                                “Exodus:  Following God to the Promised Land”                            Mike Kim

Call to Offering                                                                                                                                             Mike Kim

Offertory                                  “Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart”                               Joe Utterback
Taylor Ruhl, organ

Benediction                                                                                                                                             Mike Kim

Postlude                                     “Toccata: Sing to the Lord a New Song”                           Karl Osterland



Keep Up With City Church!
 • Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, mailed each month. To subscribe, email   
      Serena Miller at glendalesda@gmail.com
 • Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: https://GlendaleCityChurch.org 
 • Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
 • Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store

610 East California Avenue, Glendale, CA 91206 • 818-244-7241 • glendalecitychurch.org
“Revealing Christ, affirming all”

announcements:
The Church Board has voted not to reopen our church until the state, county, city, and conference 
restrictions are significantly reduced from what they are currently.  Reopening date to be determined. 
Online services will continue to function as they have up till now.

Pastors and Staff on Call.  Even though the church office is closed, you can still connect with anyone on 
our team.  Call 818-244-7241 and enter their extension:

 • Serena Miller: x 202  • Leif Lind: x 207    • Mike Kim: x 206   
 • Todd Leonard: x 205                     • Johnny Ramirez-Johnson: x 219

Prayer concern: Please keep Lela’s brother (who has just had a serious fall with head injury) in prayer. Her 
sister-in-law, who is obviously distraught, is not permitted to visit him in hospital due to the coronavirus.

Check out our latest Intersections magazine—Summer 2020 Edition! This issue is focused on all 
matters relating to racial justice.  If you’re not on the mailing list but would like a copy sent to you, please 
email your name and address to glendalesda@gmail.com or phone 818-244-7241 and leave a message 
with your information. The magazine is also available digitally on the Church website and app! 

Vallejo Drive SDA Church Outreach Ministry, in partnership with Adventist Health, wants to “Feed 
Glendale!” Partner will receive free, ready-packed, 20 lb mixed fruit-&-vegetable boxes for your local food 
pantry every week!  They’re seeking community partners to commit to picking up boxes from the SOS 
Thrift Store at Vallejo Drive Church each week! If interested, email outreach@graceUnconditional.com

Red Cross Blood Donation at Vallejo Drive Church on September 9.  To reserve a spot for your donation, 
email Pastor Linda Biswas: l.biswas@graceunconditional.com.”

Immediate Preschool Enrollment Available at A+ Adventist Children’s Center.  If you or someone you 
know  has a child ages 18 months to 6 years old, our preschool has room for them!  Director Malisa Smith 
and our teachers have limited our enrollment size and instituted rigorous sanitation and safety protocols 
to make sure your child is protected when in their care.  To learn more, visit www.aplusadventist.com or 
call 818-241-9353.  

Wednesday Noon Concerts. Upcoming performances: September 2: Alexander Cai Knecht, Violin; 
September 16: Adrianna Zoppo, Violin and viola. Live concerts begin at 12:10 p.m. on the Glendale Noon 
Concert and Glendale City Church Facebook pages. On-demand viewing available on the Glendale City 
Church YouTube channel.  

Racial Justice Book Club. Beginning in September, join Didi Mumford in reading and discussing current 
authors addressing racial justice issues. The first book that will be discussed on September 20 and October 
18 is “Our Time Is Now”, by Stacey Abrams, available through your favorite bookseller. Discussions will take 
place at 2:00 p.m. on the third Sunday of the month. Contact Didi for more information: 626-676-2352 or 
dmumford1@aol.com.  

Models of Older Adult Ministry Conference. Glendale City Church is pleased to co-host this online 
continuing education event with the New Theological Seminary of the West on Monday, September 
21, 2–5 p.m. Designed for clergy, lay ministry leaders and counselors, this seminar will provide practical 
insight on vibrant faith-based ministry for seniors. Conference registration and more information at www.
ntswest.org. 


